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Cagers Defeat. Pitt, 63-55, for 12th Win
By JLM KARL
Sports Editor

said afterwards in the locker room.
"It hurts to lose a real fine

•allplayer like that, but we just
didn't have it tonight."

second of his foul shots to.narrow
State's margin to 5&-55, but that's
the closest Pitt got. The Lions
scored five points (all fouls), in
the final minute toice titie ganie.

field goal and was down _l5-10.
, Harris made it 17-10 with a
jumperoff a drive, then Pitt same
back on jumpers by Sheffield and
Ben Jinks to farrow the gap to
17-14.

IN THE NEXT TWO minute'
State outscored the Panthers. 8-1
to open up a 10-point lead, 25-15.
Pitt whittled away in the last two
minutes on a jumper by General-
ovich, and two baskets by co-
captain Bob Sanky to make it
25-21.

. The Lions'inerealed their lead
to 38-30 with 16 minutes left is
the game, but then ran into a
fcoldapellandPitttoOkaduantage
of it, gaining the lead at 48-39
!with ICrninutes to play.

Gene Harris: wasn't his usual
self in his final appearance at

Bee Hall Saturday night, but Penn
State still managed to beat Pitt,

e3-55, before 3,000 fans.
The win was number 12 for the

Lions and assured them of a better
than .500 season. State is now'
12-9 with games remaining at,
Temple tomorrow night and at'
Rutgers Saturday.

Harris hit only 5 of 15 field'
goal attempts and two of three
fouls for 12 points, but the fans
gave him a standing ovation when
he fouled out with less than three
minutes to go in the game—and
State ahead by just a point, 54-
53.

WITH HARRIS mit, Egli went
into a 2-1-2 on offense, , with Ulo
;Kart playing the pivot. Kart was
responsible for four points to give
the Lions some breathing room.

Kart was awarded two points,
when Pitt sophomore Paul Grieger
Was called for goal tending when
he batted a Kart hook shot away
',from the basket. That gave State
la 56-53 lead with just ,over two
:minutes to play.

•

Pitt had trouble making its
shots in the first half, hitting on
just 9-28 for 32 per cent.' State
wasn't much better, sinking just
11-28. Those additional two field
goals gave" the Lions a 29-25
cushion at the end. of • the first
half.

AT,THIS , POINT Mitchellstarteto hit and State 'owned
leads of 49-42 and 54-47 before
Pitt caught up again at 54-53.,

The game was the season finale
for Pitt, which turned in a 12-11
record for this year's work

,identical with last year's fin al
mark. •

PENN STATE - Pill 3.1

State jumped out. to a 4-0 lead
on a foul shot by. Harris, a-15-foot
jumper by John Phillips, 'and a
foul conversion by Phillips.;

PITT TIED IT at 4-4, then State .
moved out infront, 8-4. The Lions
were never behind again! until
midway in the second half.

With 10 minutei remaining in
the first half, Pitt had just one

With 35 seconds 'to go in' the
half Bobby Donato converted two
fouls to give State ,a 27-21 le'ad,
but Sanky hit a turn-around jump
shot and Maloney scored 'on #
steal with 10 seconds left John
Mitchell hit on a hook shot from
10 feet with one second left to
give State the 29-2.5 halftime ad-vantage.!

After Brian Generaloyich sunk
his second of two foul shots -to
make it 56-54, Kart was fouled.
lie made both shots to give State
a 58-54 lead.

PG r PG 'r Tr'
Hoffman 4 3- 4 13 BMW 2 •- 0 4
Harris -15 2- 3 12 Jink4 1 0- • 2
Mitchell 5 3- •15 Sheffield 4 314
Pkllllps I. 1- 1 igrieter t It 12
Kart 2 2- 2 6 Gagatrareb -3_ i•
Daaato 2 5- 7 10 Itaczurak 0 0- 0 •
Marin 1 0-'0 2 Gorurich 0 •- 2 •thought we had the game,

wrapped up when Hairis!fouletil
out," Pitt Coach Bobby Timmons'

WITH JUST OVER a minute
to play Cal Sheffield made the a Sankey 4 1- 1 •11

Totals 22 19-27.63 ,Totals 29 15-21 SS
* .* * * it *

--Coffees* Whets by Lea Franklin
JUMPIN' GENE: Gene Harris drives between John Maczurak (Li
and Ben Jinks of Pitt to score two points in a 83.55 victory over
the Panthers before 3,000 at Rec Hall ,Saturday night. The fans
gave Harris a standing ovation when he fouled out in the final
two minutes in his last home appearance.

Wettstone Sets Mark
At Ohio State Meet

by DENNIS KNECHT
_High jumperJerry Wettstone set a new Penn State record

and Gerry Norman, Steve Moorhead and Lionel Bassett made
a clean sweep of the mile run, but the Lidns couldn't match
Ohio State's all-around ability and went down to' their third
straight defeat 81-60, at Columbus, Saturday.

Wettstone set the new mark
at 613%1'. The old record of 613"
was set by Dick Campbell in
1960,

Moorhead, recovering from the
flu, could not match his record-I
breaking 4:13.9 mile time-of the
Navy meet and finished 1/10 of
a second behind teammate Nor-
man. Bassett was clocked in the
same time as Moorhead, 4:24.2,
but the judges ruled him in•third
place,

Deardorff
shook off the flu
bug and recorded
winning times of
2:12.5 in the 1000-
yard run an d
-1:54.8 in the 880.
Teammates Dick
Tuft and Bassett
took third places.

Gerry Norman
out - classed the
field in the two-
mile run, finish-
ing in 9:13.6, al- Jerry Wetbione
most 40 seconds ahead of Ohio
State's Bill White. Ted. Imswiler
came in third for the Lions in
10:01.
• The '7O-yard high hurdles was
the closest race of the day. State's
George Barnhill and Bob Grant-
ham and Ohio State's Bob Riley
all had times of 8.9 seconds. But
a judge's decision ruled Barnhill
first and Grantham third.

In the lowburdles, Grantham,
placed second and Barnhill Third.

MIKE MILLER placed second
in the 600 in 1:13.2, less than a
second behind the Buckeye's Dave
Paige.

In other field events, Tom
Urbanik took second place with
a shot put of 50'21/4", Ciro Risoldi
had to, settle for a .second place
lie at 13'4" in the pole vault,
and Grantham placed third in
the broad jump with a leap of
21' 8".

The mile relay team of Barn-

Cornell Pins
Second Loss
On Fencers

By IRA MILLER
Penn State's hopes for a

winning fencing season were
shattered Saturday when the
Lions fell to Cornell, 16-11, be-
fore 400 fans in Roc. Hall.

The setback closed the books on
a 1-2 campaign fbr coach DickKlima's swordmenl

Cornell (7-1) doniinated the foil
competition, 7-2, and that proved
the difference in the meet. John
Stotsenburg, the Big Red's,'num-
ber one foil man, ,swept through
three , bouts, giving up just one
itouch. He topped Art Fuller, Ron
Buszko and Nalnnchit Chatura-
chinta, 5-1, 5-0 and 5-0, respec-
tively. Fuller, State's number one
foil man, had been undefeated!going into his bOut with Stotsen-burg.

LARRY CHAt4BERLAIN,
State's number one sabre man.
also .tasted defeatfor the first
time this year. Afr topping Don
Mason, Cornell's top sabre man,
5-4, he fell before Laszlo Szerenyi,
5-4 and Dave Feigenbaum, 5-0.

Chick Poole, the Lions' number
two sabre man, won all three
of his bouts. Poole defeated Fei-
genbaum, 5-3, Mason, 5-4, and
Szerenyi, 5-4.

Cornell 16 Penn Slate 11
SABRIEcwsen 1, rum Etas. 4

Clamlertata (ND defeated 1-4:
lost tie everesyt 44; kat to nixeslkea,
164..

Peek (PS) defeated Telfteabassa,
deteste) Karen. 1-4: detested Beaten, I.
1-4. .

LolGtor (PO) loot ta Osamu'. 14: loot
to Foigookimaia. 1-5: loot to Nowtoo,

_ FOIL
Coma] 7. Peas State 2

Palter (PO hot t. Statainbart. 14: is-
foetid Paterson. 16-4: defeated Souders. 1-4.

Saittnak ors). toot t. Bandtoes.
Bassin (PSI toot to IltotiastStrilt. h6;

kilt to Peterson. 3-6.
Obaturachinta (PS) lad to Peterson.

4-5; lost to Sanders. 3-4; lost to Stotsen-
'burs. 0-3.

EPEE
Pea■ State I. Cornell 4

Lewis (PS) loot. to Jeri/an. 34; defeated
Hospsder. ; defeated Rutherford. 1-l_

Oliver(PS) defeated Shields, S-2; lost
to Jordasi. 34; lost to Wein.

FES!EIM3EM

Mac Sez .. .

Always in step with your needs
and requests, we have again added
to our wide, selection' of fine men's
clothing and furnishings to bring you

Nunn-Bush

Nunn-Bush. Edgerfop Shoes
7ita,c 31Walk up the hill today and see These smart new shoes

and the new sprincfashiona by CIIRLEE CLOTHES.
Janitors andseniors! It's lime fora change!

W. Will My* P-1r %%siker*.

Fre* Parkieig At Ron Store While You Shop • 229 S. Alen St. eAD 8-1241

NOW
WE HAVE

NUNN-BUSH

HABERDASHERY

.Mina Center of ikitutlyivanis.

Shooters End Season With Win
Penn State's rifle team dosed• The rifle• team loses Kipple,

out a highly successful' seasorilCharles Ilutchison, Bill Gutterson
by defeating Carnegie Tech, 1414—and Dick Gogolkiewicz by gradu-
-1393, Saturday at the Rec Hall ation.
rifle range. The win brings the The Lion shooters •will be idleLions' record to 10-3, their best until March 30-31 when. they willslate in three years of competi- appear in the sectional shoot-offstion. • at Grove City, Pa .Top scorer for State was BillSchaffer, 286. Other Lion scorers
were Dick Taylor, 285; Tom Goff,
283; Bill Kipple, 281; and Dave
Kline, 279

Let Collegian Classifieds:
WORK FOR YOU

hill, Miller, Grantham and Torn
Mettrick finished behind Ohio
State in 3:33.6 after dropping the
baton.

BUCKEYES 81 LIONS 60
MU* Ran.:—.l. Norman PS j ; 2. MOOT.

b.Od (P 8 Bassett IPS). 4 :24.1.
444-1. Psis. 108(11: Y. Robinson

lQ1U1; , PS I.
44-1. McDonald .4 OSU / : 2. Warfield

lOW I ; Z. Wayne I PS). MI.
16110-1.. Deardorff ITS) bleCorroick

(OSU) ; E. Tuft I'S). 2:12.1.
633-1. Paiaw IOSII): 2. 111!ler (PS); 3

Kalinoski tOSUI.
100-1. Springer 40SU 1 ; 11. Metkmald

(01U1; 3. Popp i PS). :31.9.
1140-1. Deardorff ITS): Z• Hucksba

108I11: 3. Bauett (PS). 1 :114.13. i
, Lew Hordleo- 1. Warfield 10S131: 2

Grantham IPS1: 2. Barnhill .(PS). :011.1
70 High Hardlai—l. Barnhill tPSI 2.

Riley OSU) ; 3. Grantham IPS), :09.9.
2.141111 Raw—l_Norman (PS); 2, White

( OS1.); 3. Irnswller i PS I. 9:13.6.
MILD Relay-1. Ohio Stata ; 2. Peon

State, 2:23.i.
Pole Vaslt--I. Tioekatetter (OSUI: Z.

Tie between Rion M and Campbell
1081/).. 124 •

BemPi Jaanp-1. Warfieltl (OSU): 2.
Williams 103U) 3. Grantham WS/.

Mat Pst.—l. Wieldy 40SU) : 2. Urbanik
(PS) 3. Middleton 405U1. 60.3%.

Mirk. Wetnitone IPS) : 2. Witila
(OSU►; 3- Cwi (PS(, 6-6%. (New Penn
State record--old mark of $4 set by Dick
Campbell to 1760).

Maris Inks $72,000 Pact
FORTLAUDERDALE, - Fla.

(AP)—Home run champion Roger
Maris agreed to a one-year $72,-
000: contract yesterday,' -nearly a
,100, per cent increase 'over last

!for salary, and said he'll settle
!for a repeat of his 1961 perform --
,ance 61 home runs and .269
batting average.

'They called me the lousiest
hitter ever to win the home run
Ititle,' said, the blond New York
'Yankee sluggei. "Well,' I. wish I

!baseballbe the lousiest hitter in
!baseball this year and still hit 61
home runs. As long as I can be
good in all the other depart-
ments, I'll sacrifice one, my bat-
ting average.'_'

Want to meet...

... then -come to the

TIM-ATHERTON MIXER
WEDNESDAY, FEB. 28

, ALL TIM are invited
Time: 6:30 Plum Atherton Louie
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